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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Niall's from Bandon. Currently, there are 22 meals and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Niall's:
the work for a month in bandon to her water system works a hunger, happy niall was just a walk from the

website, not only are the staff friendly, but the sandwiches are super their various salat options each day and the
main course carvery is one of the best I cost and full taste. this place is a real juwel at the price and must be
visited, the samon on a Friday is fantastic aswell 5 stars well deserved (translated b... read more. When the

weather conditions is good you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Niall's:

Love this place BUT today 23/03/23, the brown soda?? served up (with a great soup) was just not fit to be eaten.
First it wasnt brown soda but instead a very hard rersemblance of a scone like thing some school kid would

attempt in baking class. Please dont let it slip guys. You have something special going here read more. At Niall's
in Bandon, you get a diverse brunch for breakfast and you can at will indulge, the place offers also meals from

the European environment. Of course, we must not forget the large variety of coffee and tea specialties in this
restaurant, The fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Water
SODA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Modifier�
AGUA,

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GLUTEN FREE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

TRAVEL

CHICKEN

RASPBERRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PANINI

TOSTADAS

SALAD
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